
HAMLIN SENIORS GENERAL MEETING MINUTES 
JANUARY 28 2020 

 
President Ronn Klein called the meeting to order at 11:45 am with the Pledge of Allegiance and 
a moment of silence for Dick Duffy as he undergoes surgery today and in memory of our 
recently deceased member, Barbara Huffer. 
 
Announcements: Ronn welcomed Charlie Hungerford as our newly elected Treasurer and 
also Eric Peter as our newly appointed Town Liaison.  He also introduced Harold Ellsworth as 
our new Sheriff, noting that Deputy Sheriff John Bernreuther was not in attendance today. 
 
The December 2019 and January 2020 birthdays and anniversaries were read and the 
appropriate songs were sung.  There were no new members; Kathy Fox was chosen as Senior of 
the Month.  Ronn offered the prayer before we began our meal. 
 
After the meal, Ronn introduced our speaker, Richard Peeso, of the US Census Bureau.  He told 
us they are looking for local people to go door to door conducting the 2020 Census, which is 
only for the purpose of determining the number of people in the country.  He said that the 
Government has about 675 billion dollars to distribute and this will help them allocate funds for 
school, local governments, infrastructure projects and the like throughout America.  Workers 
will be paid between $18 and $22 per hour, depending on the job hired for, and $.58 per mile 
for mileage travelled, if applicable.  He has brochures and other information to share, and 
urged anyone interested to apply online or by phone. 
 
The meeting was reconvened at 12:55 pm. 
 
Sec’y Rpt: Anita Kile moved; Michelle Bliss seconded to approve this report as presented.  

Motion carried. 
 
Treas.Rpt: Charlie thanked Karen Keck for the easy change over in Treasurers, noting that 

the books were balanced at year end.  He reported a beginning balance in 
December of $458.47, income of $4,215.91, and expenses of $3,870.16 for a 
closing balance on January 14 2020 of $804.22.  He said we had 83 members 
signed in, but only 80 had paid their dues.  He also said the Sheriff had collected 
$4.55 this month.  This report was approved with a motion and second and the 
motion was so carried. 

 
Euchre: Euchre winners were as follows:  1—Janet Haight--52;  2—Joan Granger—45; 
            3---Chuck Mazzola—42; Also Played—tie 
      Linda Boyatzies—35, Tom Whitney-- 35. 
 
Sunshine: Janet reported sending Thinking of You cards to Donna & Bill Norton, Jackie 

Ophardt & Doug Barstow.  A Sympathy card was sent to the family of Gloria 
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Sunshine: Quinlan.  She also sent 16 Christmas cards to members who can no longer 

attend.  Her 2019 Report shows 21 Sympathy Cards, 35 Thinking of You and 
 16 Christmas cards were sent throughout the year. 
 
Day Trips: Sue said that a list of the 2020 day trips from Koning is available in the packet of 
 information to be found on the front table.  The first sign-up will be in March.  
 
Coordinator: Michelle said that a motion made at our December Executive Board meeting had 

not been carried out at the Christmas dinner.  The motion directed that a cash 
donation be collected from members at the Christmas dinner and that money be 

 added to $25 from the Sheriff’s Fund and sent in the group’s name to the Open 
Door Mission in Rochester.  She has been doing that collection today and said 

 she has collected nearly $200. 
 
Twn Liaison: Eric Peters, our new Town Liaison, was unavailable to attend this meeting.  At 

our Executive Board meeting he updated us further on the progress being made 
on both the Redman Road and the Route 18 water line installations, and noted 
that the USPS is actively looking for a site to locate a drive-up mail collection box 
since the  one at the current Post Office building can no longer be used for drive-
up purposes.  He said the sewer line to be located along the lakefront is 
progressing. 

 
President: Ronn announced that the Extended Trip is in need of one female passenger to 

replace Barb Huffer.  Anyone interested may call the St John’s at the Town Hall   
He also said that AARP is again offering tax preparation at the Henry Street 
Village of Hilton Offices.  Call the Hilton Recreation Office 392-9030 to make an 
appointment for this free service.  

 
Anita Kile moved; Michelle Bliss seconded to adjourn the meeting at 1:06 pm. Motion carried.  
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Peg Leverenz, Secretary  


